
FREEDOM.OF INFORHATION & PRIVACY ACT REQUEST (5 USC 552) 

DATE: k./- ~ 2 - ) 8. 
CASE NO: NRC-2018-000495 
DATE REC'D: 04/16/2018 

TO: Nuclear Regulatory Cormnission 
PLEASE NOTE: I do 9ba~e internet access or access to a 
virtual FOIA readi·ng room. 

I REQUEST a printed paper copy of the following published 
FOIAs and the Agency reponse to this FOIA: 

!, FtJlll/!A -?.~/CJ - pt?t?/J / 

ljfff 1/IMJM/JJ, 1 

I REQUEST a fee waiver as this information is needed in regard 
to an educational researc~ project involving your agency and 
this request has no commercial value. 
The Act permits your agency to waive fees when the release of 
the information concerrts the- "'operations/activities of the govern
ment"' and is likely to contribute to an understanding of gover
nment operations/activities. will contribute to the public at 
large & is '"significant" to society at l~rge & meets the requ
irements of Title 6 C.F .R. • Chapt~r 1, Part 5 §5.ll(k) (1,2,3,4) 

In the event the fee waiver is denied, I would request-the first 
two hours reseai:;ch time & first 100 pages-be provided for free. 
I do,!?.!?! want to pay any Fiies at all. 
I would apFreciate your handling this request as quickly as is 
possible & I look forward to receiving a response within :(20-) 
business days as the FOIA statute stipulates. This c011111UOication 
serves as written notlce that should your agency not locate; 
copy & tender to me the requested FOIA documents within the (20) 
business days to respond, I will consider the failure to produce 
said ~ocuments. to be a. denial of my FOIA request & I will then 
have the right to sue in Feder~! Court in order to obtain these 
requested documents. 

Thank you very much for your assistance with this request. 

Kind !"~ards, 
- -/1.K?y 

Mr. Clay C. Keys (#22458-017) 
P.O. Box 9000 
Seagoville, TX 75159 




